A bstract: Im provi ng the perform ance ofbatch processes requi res tools that are tailored to the specificities of batch operations. T hese include a m athem atical representati on that expl i ci tl y shows the two i ndependent ti m e vari abl es (the run ti m e t and the run i ndex k)aswel las the tw o types ofoutputs (the run-ti m e and run-end outputs). Furtherm ore, correcti ve acti on can be taken vi a both on-l i ne and run-to-run control .T hi s paper i nvesti gates the i m portant noti ons ofstabi l i ty and control l abi l i ty for batch processes,w here i ti s show n that a val ue rather than a yes-no answ er needs to be consi dered.T he tool s requi red for eval uati ng these properti es are readi l y adapted from the l i terature. Fi nal l y, the vari ous control strategiesare illustrated via the sim ulation ofa sem i-batch reactor,and references are m ade to the appropriate tool s f or eval uati ng stabi l i ty and control l abi l i ty. K eyw ords:B atch P rocesses,R epeti ti ve P rocesses,O n-l i ne C ontrol ,R un-to-run C ontrol,Stability,C ontrollability.
T he m aj ori ty of controlstudi es i n the l i terature have dealt w ith continuous processes operating around around an equi l i bri um poi nt. In recent years, how ever, the cl ass of system s where the process term i nates i n fini te ti m e has recei ved i ncreasi ng attenti on.A n i nteresti ng feature i s the factthatm ostoftheseprocessesarerepeated over ti m e.M any i ndustri aloperati ons,especi al l y i n the areas of batch chem ical production, m echanical m achi ni ng,and sem i conductor m anufacturi ng do fal lunder thi s category.
In a batch process, operati ons proceed from an i ni ti alstate to a very di erent finalstate.H ence, there exi sts no si ngl e operati ng poi nt around w hi ch the controlsystem can be desi gned (B onvi n 1998). A lso, since batch processing is characteri zed by the frequent repeti ti on ofbatch runs,it is appeal i ng to use the resul ts from previ ousrunsto im prove the operation of subsequent ones. T his has generated the i ndustri al l y rel evant topi c of run-to-run controland opti m i zati on (C am pbel let al. 2002 (C am pbel let al. ,Francoi set al. 2005 .R epeti ti on provi des addi ti onaldegreesoffreedom form eeti ng the controlobjecti vessi nce the w ork doesnotnecessari l y have to be com pl eted i n a si ngl e run but can be distributed over severalruns.T his brings into pi cture an addi ti onal type of outputs that need to be control l ed,the run-end outputs.T he m ai n di cul ty is that these outputs are typi cal l y onl y avai l abl e at the end ofthe run.
T hough a lot ofw ork has been reported recentl y i n the l i terature on batch process control and opti m i zati on (A bel et al. 2000 , Srinivasanet al. 2003 ,Fl ores-C erril l o and M acG regor 2003 ,C hi n et al. 2004 ),there i s sti l la l ack ofunderstandi ng ofthei r system -theoreti calproperti es.D ue to the fini te-ti m e nature ofbatch processes,the standard defini ti ons ofproperti es such as stabi l i ty,controll abi l i ty and observabi l i ty cannot be used.
Thi s paper presents defini ti ons and anal ysi stool s for the tw o im portant properti es ofstabi l i ty and controllability forbatch processes.Itisim portant to em phasize that the contri buti on ofthi s paper i si n di scussi ng the vari ousnoti onsofstabi l i ty and control l abi l i ty and choosi ng the ri ght noti ons for the analysi sofbatch processes.T he analysi stool s are then readily adapted from those existing in the l i terature.
T he paperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s.Secti on 2 i ntroduces a bri ef mathemati c al description of batch processes and di scusses the i m pl i cati ons of tw o ti m e scal es and tw o types of output for control . Stability and controllability are analyzed in Secti ons3 and 4,respecti vel y.A n i l l ustrati veexam pl e i s presented i n Secti on 5, and concl usi ons are drawn in Section 6.
C O N T RO L O F BAT C H PRO C ESSES
A batch processcan beseen asa repeti ti vedynamicalprocess that is chara cteri zed by the presence ofa fini te term i nalti m e and thus the possi bi l i ty of having severalsequentialruns,w ith each run being dynam ic.B atch processes have the followi ng m ai n characteri stics:(i) T here are two tim e scales,i.e. the continuous tim e t w i thi n the run and the di screte run i ndex k, (i i ) the ti m e of a run i sl i m i ted (fini te),(i i i )there i sno steady-state operati ng poi nt w i th respect to t,i . e.the anal ysi s has to be perform ed around trajectori es rather than an equi l i bri um poi nt,and (i v) tw o types of m easurem ents are avai l abl e, i . e. duri ng the run and at the end ofthe run.
Terminology and notations
LetR be used forthe space ofrealnum bersandL for that offuncti ons,and l et Z + representthe set of posi ti ve i ntegers excl udi ng zero. T he vari ous el em ents of a batch process can be defined as fol l ow s:
(1) Run: O ne real i zati on ofa repeti ti ve process. 
(6) Outputs: T he outputs are of two types: (i) T he run-ti m e outputs, y k (t) R p , correspond to the on-line m easurem ents during run k; (i i ) the run-end outputs, z k R q , i ncl ude the m easurem e ntsthatbecom e avai labl e at the end of run k. T he l atter m i ght al so depend on the state evol uti on duri ng the enti re run,e. g.the average val ue ofa state. (7) System dynamics: T hey descri be the state and output evoluti ons for a si ngl e run. For exam pl e,the nonl i near ti m e-i nvari ant m odel descri bi ng the process behavi orduri ng runk reads:
T he dynam i cs over several runs stem from the possi bi l i ty to update the i ni ti al conditi ons and the i nputs on a run-to-run basi s.
The system properti eswi l lbe anal yzed around sel ected reference trajectori es,for whi ch the accent (· ) w i l lbe used.For exam pl e,the reference state trajectori es wi l l be denoted byx[ 0, T ] ,w i thx(t) being the corresponding state values at tim e t. Perturbati onsdenoted by (· )w i l lbe consi dered, e. g.
Control strategies
T here are tw o types of control objecti ves (runti m e outputs y k (t) or y k [ 0, T ] ,and run-end outputs z k ), and al so di erent w ays of reachi ng them (on-l i ne w i th u on k (t) and run-to-run w i th u rtr k [ 0, T ] ).E ach objecti ve can be m et ei ther onl i ne or on a run-to-run basi s, thi s choi ce bei ng dependenton the type ofm easurem entsavailable. T he control strategi es are cl assi fied i n Fi gure 1 and di scussed next. 
Control objectives
On-line control
Fi g. 1. C ontrol strategi es resul ti ng from consi derati on of the control objectives (run-tim e or run-end outputs) and the i m pl em entati on aspect (on-l i ne or run-to-run). 
Fi g. 2. B atch process w i th the i nputs bei ng updated both on-l i ne (i ntra-run, use of the run-ti m e m easurem ents y k (t)) and on a run-to-run basi s (i nter-run,use of the run-end m easurem ents z k ). T he sym bol i s used to i ndi cate a change i n vi ew i ng the ti m e argum ent,e. g.from a trajectory to an i nstantaneous val ue w hen goi ng dow nw ard and conversel y w hen goi ng upw ard.
• On-line control of run-time outputs. T he approach i s si m i l ar to that used i n the traditionalcontrolliterature.C ontroli s typically done using PID techniques or m ore sophisti cated al ternati vesw henevernecessary.Form al l y,thi s control l er can be w ri tten as
where K i sthe on-l i ne control l er for the runti m e outputs y k (t),and y sp (t) the setpoi nt.
• On-line control of run-end outputs. It i s necessary here to predi ct the run-end outputs based on m easurem ent of the run-ti m e outputs.M odelpredi cti ve control(M PC)i swel l sui ted to that task (N agy and B raatz 2003). T he control l er can be w ri tten as
where P i sthe on-l i ne control l er for the runend outputs z k ,and z pred,k (t) the predi cti on ofz k avai l abl e at ti m e i nstant t.
• Run-to-run control of run-time outputs. In batch processing,key pr ocess characteri stics such as process gai n and ti m e constants can vary consi derabl y. H ence, the need to provi de adaptati on i n a run-to-run m anner to compensate the e ect ofthese variations. T he run-to-run part of the m ani pul ated vari abl eprofil escan be generated usi ng Iterati ve Learni ng C ontrol(ILC )thatexpl oi ts i nform ati on from previ ous runs (M oore 1993). T he control l er has the structure (6) where I i s the i terati ve l earni ng control l er forthe run-ti m e outputsy k [ 0, T ] .Itprocesses the enti re profil e ofthe previ ous run to generate the enti re m ani pul ated profil e f or the current run.
• Run-to-run control of run-end outputs. T he i nput profil es are param eteri zed usi ng the i nput param eters
Form al l y,the control l er can be w ri tten as
where R i s the run-to-run control l er for the run-end outputs z k , and U the i nput param etri zati on. N ote that, except for predi cti ve control that i nvol vespredi cti on,al ltheothercontrolschem esuse onl y m easurem ents and thus do not necessi tate a process m odelfor i m pl em entati on,i . e.a very ni ce feature for batch processes,w here detai l ed accurate m odel s are sel dom avai l abl e (B onvi n 1998).
By com bi ni ng strategi es for the vari ous types of outputs,the controli nputscan havecontributi ons from both run-to-run and on-l i ne updates:
The term u A ppl yi ng onl y run-to-run controlexhi bi tsthe l i mi tati ons ofbei ng open-l oop i n run ti m e,i n parti cul ar for run-ti m e di sturbances.In general ,a combination ofthese four strategiesis used.H ow ever, i n such a com bi ned schem e,care shoul d be taken that the on-l i ne and run-to-run correcti ve acti ons do not oppose each other. H ence, the stabi l i ty i ssue i s cri ti cal .
In form ul ati ng the controlstrategy,control l abi l i ty i si m portantsi nce i ti nform sw hetherornotopenloop inputsexistthatcan provide the desired perform ance.O nce a control l er i s desi gned,stabi l i ty i ssues are ofupperm ost i m portance.Stabi l i zati on (and m oreappropriatel y fini te-ti m estabi l i zati on), w hi ch i s the i ssue of desi gni ng a control l er that achieves stability and desired perform ance, w ill not be addressed i n thi s paper.
IN T R A -A N D IN T ER -RU N STA BILIT Y
D ue to the presence ofthe tw o ti m e scal es t and k,both intra-run (in run tim e t)and i nter-run (i n run i ndex k) stabi l i ty need to be addressed.
Intra-run stability
Stabi l i ty in run ti m e t i s i m portant f or repeatability and reproducibility reasons. T he problem addressed therei n i s w hether the trajectori es of vari ous runs w i th i ni ti al condi ti ons su ci entl y cl ose wi l lrem ai n cl ose duri ng the rest ofthe run.
System (1) under on-l i ne cl osed-l oop operati on usi ng the feedback l aw (4) or (5) can be w ri tten as:ẋ
T he standard defini ti on of Lyapunov stabi l i ty is typically used around an equilibrium point (V i dyasagar 1978). To extend thi s defini ti on to fini te-ti m e system swi thout an equi l i bri um poi nt, it is first necessary to introduce the concept ofa tube around the nom inaltrajectory in the ( n+ 1)-dim ensionalspace ofstates and tim e. 
T he tube consi sts of a bal l of radi us a i n the n-di m ensi onal state space at ti m e t = 0,whi ch shri nksorexpandsw i th ti m e ata rate determ i ned by b.
Definition 2. System (9) i s l ocal l y i ntra-run β-tube stable around the trajectori esx[ 0, T ] i f there exi sts a δ > 0 such that,for al lx
A di vergi ng (convergi ng) system has a posi ti ve (negati ve) val ue of β. N ote that a system that i ni ti al l y di verges to eventual l y converge has a positive β.In addi ti on to i ts si gn,the val ue ofβ i squi te usefulsi nce,w i th fini te-ti m e system s,the dividing line between stability and instability is not w hether the trajectori es converge or di verge, but by how m uch they com e together or grow apart i n the i nterval of i nterest. H ence, i n the contextofbatch processes,stabi l i ty isnota yes-no resul t,but rather a m easure quanti fied by β. Term i nal -ti m e stabi l i ty is the counterpart of asym ptoti cstabi l i ty forfini te-ti m esystem s.A gai n, stabi l i ty isnotsi m pl y determ i ned by w hetherα i s greater or less than 1,but instead i t i s quantified by the val ue ofα.
It is possible to give results sim ilar to the two theorem sofLyapunov (one based on linearization and the otheron the existence ofa non-increasing Lyapunov functi on) for tube stabi l i ty. T heproofofthetheorem usesB el l m an-G ronwal l ' s Lem m a (V i dyasagar 1978) .N ote that the ei genval uesofthe i ntegralofA are studi ed ratherthan theeigenvaluesof A them sel ves.In m ostopti m al l y operated fini te-ti m e system s (e. g. usi ng a fini teti m el i nearquadrati cregul ator),though theei genval ues of the i ntegral are negati ve, som e of the eigenvaluesof A m i ghtbecom eposi ti vetow ard the end of the run.T hi s phenom enon caused by onl i ne controlofz k i s ref erred to as the ' batch ki ck' in the optim ization ofbatch processes.Intuitively, thi sm eansthatl i ttl e can go wrong tow ard the end since the 'tim e-to-go'is sm all.
Theorem 1. Letẋ k (t) = A(t) x
Turni ng to the second Lyapunov m ethod, the fol l ow i ng resul t can be stated.
Theorem 2. Let V (x, t) : R n × R + R be a conti nuousl y di erenti abl e f uncti on such that V (x, t) = 0 and V (x, t) > 0 f or al l x(t) = x(t), t. IfV (x, t) σ(t)V (x, t) along the system trajectories for all x(t) =x(t)+x(t), t, x(t) < δ,then System (9) i s tube stabl e w i th β = m ax t
N ote that the defini ti on ofstabi l i ty presented by (Lohmi l l er and Sl oti ne 1998)usi ng contracti on of deviations around pre-specified trajectories i s a speci al case of D efini ti on 2 above and requi res contracti on atevery ti m e i nstant,i . e.σ(t)< 0 f or al lt.T hism easure isclearly inadequate forbatch system s that exhibit a batch kick. Inform ation regardi ng theoveral lperform ancei sbetterrel ated to the i ntegralofσ as gi ven i n T heorem s 1 and 2 than to i ts instantaneous val ue.
Inter-run stability
T he i nterest i n studyi ng stabi l i ty in run i ndex k ari sesfrom the necessi ty to guaranteeconvergence ofrun-to-run adaptation schem es.H ere,the standard noti on ofstabi l i ty appl i esasthe i ndependent vari abl e k goes to i nfini ty. T he m ain conceptual di erence w i th the stabi l i ty of continuous processes i s that ' equilibri um 'refers to entire trajectori es.H ence,the norm s have to be defined i n the space offuncti ons L such as the i ntegralsquared error L 2 . For studyi ng stabi l i ty with respect to run i ndex k, System (1) i s consi dered under cl osed-l oop operati on.A t the k th run,the trajectori es ofthe (k − 1) st run are know n, w hi ch fixes u rtr k [ 0, T ] accordi ng to (6)or(7).T hesei nputprofil es,al ong w i th the on-l i ne feedback l aw (4) or (5), are appl i ed to (1) to obtai n x k (t) f or al lt and thus x k [ 0, T ] .A l lthese operati ons can be represented form al l y as:
where x init [ 0, T ] are the i ni ti al state trajectori es. Inter-run stabi l i ty is consi dered around the equi l i bri um trajectory com puted from (10), i . e. T hi s stabi l i ty defini ti on i s f ai rl y standard but i n a di screte setti ng. Thus, i n pri nci pl e, ei ther one of the tw o Lyapunov m ethods (vi a l i neari zati on or Lyapunov functi on) can be used to anal yze stabi l i ty. H ow ever, the l i neari zati on m ethod has problem ssince di erentiation hasto be perform ed i n the space off uncti ons.T he Lyapunov-functi on m ethod can be used once a norm is appropriately defined (V idyasagar 1978) . 
, then the system is locally inter-run asym ptotically stable.
A gai n, the choi ce of a Lyapunov functi on i s a m aj or di cul ty. T he norm of the i nput error
has served as a useful Lyapunov functi on i n som e of our studi es, al though the output error has been w i del y used i n the l i terature.
C O N T R O LLA B ILIT Y O F R U N -T IM E A N D RU N -EN D O U T PU T S
O neofthedefini ti onsofcontrol l abi l i ty fori nfini teti m e dynam i c system s requi res that there exists an i nputvectoru[ t 0 , τ]w i th w hi ch the equi l i bri um statecan bereached from any arbi trary statex(t 0 ) i n the nei ghborhood ofthe equi l i bri um .
T here are two di cul ti es w i th extendi ng thi sdefi ni ti on to batch processes.Fi rstl y, the control l abi l i ty of fini te-ti m e system s needs to be defined around trajectori es.T herei n,therel evantquesti on i s w hether or not som e nei ghborhood of gi ven trajectori es can be reached.Cl earl y,not al lstate trajectories can be fixed independently because the state vector x[ 0, T ] contai ns a l ot of redundant i nform ati on. For exam pl e, si nce a posi ti on trajectory enforcesthe vel oci ty,the trajectori esof posi ti on and vel oci ty cannot be chosen i ndependentl y ofeach other 1 .H ence,only controllability i n term sofindependent output trajectori escan be i nvesti gated (y-control l abi l i ty).
Secondl y, the above defini ti on of control l abi l i ty menti onsthe exi stence ofa ti meτ ,w hi ch how ever m i ght be l arger than the term i nal ti m e T .T hi s aspect becom es i m portant w hen consi deri ng the Definition 6. System (1, 3)i sl ocal l y z-controllable, from ti m e t 0 on, around an arbi trary operati ng pointz if there exists a δ > 0 such that,for al l z < δ,there exi sts u k [ t 0 , T ] U t hatl eads to z k =z +z.
H ere, the noti on of control l abi l i ty is l i nked to a gi ven ti m e t 0 .T he questi on asked i sthe f ol l ow i ng: Is it possi bl e to change the outcom e ofthe run i f, at ti m e i nstant t 0 i n the run,one wi shes so? To answ erthi squesti on,consi derthe l i neari zati on of System (1, 3) around a trajectory,resul ti ng i n the l i near ti m e-varyi ng system (Fri edl and 1986):
Theorem 5. C onsi der the output control l abi l i ty G ram m i an G(t) f or System (11)- (12):
IfG(t 0 ) i s ofrank q,then System (1, 3) i s l ocal l y z-control l abl e f rom ti m e t 0 on.
Foron-l i ne controlofrun-end outputs,T heorem 5 can be used to i ndi cate unti lwhat ti m e t 0 i n the batch the controlofrun-end outputs i s f easi bl e.
For run-to-run control of run-end outputs, i t i s i m portant to study the case where the i nputs are param eteri zed.Consi derthe param eteri zati on u k [ 0, T ]= U (π k ), w here π k R nπ are the i nput param eters. Thi s w ay, the batch process can be seen as a static m ap betw een the i nput parameters π k and the run-end outputs z k . To assess controllability, the transfer m atri x betw een π k and z k needs to be com puted.T he equi val ent of T heorem 5 usi ng i nput param etri zati on i s gi ven next.
Theorem 6. C onsider theq × n π transfer m atri x betw een π and z cal cul ated for System (11)- (12):
IfT (t 0 ) i s ofrank q,then System (1,3) w i th the param etri zati on u k [ 0, T ] = U(π k ) i s l ocal l y zcontrol l abl e f rom ti m e t 0 on.
N ote that run-to-run control requi res onl y the eval uati on of the m atri x T (0). T he rank conditi on (or i nverti bi l i ty) of G or T fol l ow s from the factthatthe i nputs that can create the necessary change i n the run-end outputs are obtai ned by i nversi on. H ow ever, note that as t 0 approaches T , the G ram m i an approaches si ngul ari ty, w ith G(T ) = 0.Si m i l arl y, i f a pi ecew i se param etri zati on i s used, after a certai n ti me, some of the param eters w i l lhave no i nfluence on the outputs, thus maki ng a f ew col umns zero.A st 0 proceeds tow ard T , m ore and m ore col um ns wi l l becom e zero.H ence,as t T,inverting G or T requi res larger and larger inputs for control. A lso rank defici ency m ay occur, and the system m ay l ose controllability.
ILLU ST R AT IV E EX A M PLE
C onsi derthe scal e-up,from the l aboratory to producti on,ofa sem i -batch reactor i n whi ch several reacti ons take pl ace. T he desi red and m ai n si de reactions are 
, K R the proporti onal gai n and τ I the i ntegral ti m e constant of the P I m aster control l er.It can be easi l y veri fied that the system i s tube stabl e wi th a negati ve β. K ILC i s the gai n of the ILC control l er and 0 the val ue of the i nput shi ft. T he second equati on al l ow sadapti ng the feedforw ard term for the jacket tem perature setpoi nt on a run-to-run basi sbased on ILC wi th i nputshi ft.In T heorem 3, the i ntegralsquared output error 
where T + i s the pseudo-i nverse ofT ,and K R2R the gain ofthe run-to-run control l er.T he run-torun convergenceofthisschem ecan beshow n usi ng T heorem 3 w i th the squared i nputerror π − π * 2 asthe Lyapunov functi on i n run indexk (Francoi s et al. 2005) .
The evol uti on ofthe m ani pul ated and control l ed vari abl es are i l l ustrated i n Fi gures 4.
CO N CLU SIO N S
T he controlofbatch processesi s characteri zed by run-ti m e and run-end objecti veson the one hand, and by acti ons that can be i m pl em ented on-l i ne and on a run-to-run basi son theother.Ithasbeen shown thattheconceptsofstabi l i ty and control l abi l i ty,w hich are w el lunderstood for i nfini te-ti m e system s operati ng around an equi l i bri um poi nt, are not di rectl y appl i cabl e to fini te-ti m e batch processes.
W i th regard to stabi l i ty, the concept of tube stabi l i ty, by w hich the state trajectori es rem ai n w i thi n a gi ven tube, has been i ntroduced. T he speci al case of term i nal -ti me stabi l i ty has also been di scussed.Tw o theorem s that hel p eval uate tube stabil i ty have been proposed.
A s f or control l abi l i ty with respect to speci fied trajectori es,i t w as observed that the enti re state space cannotbe studi ed due to the factthatthere i s consi derabl e redundancy i n the state trajectori es. H ence, onl y control l abi l i ty w ith respect to tw o types of outputs have been addressed.C ontrol l abi l i ty was studi ed from the poi nt-of-vi ew of inversion,and results w ere adapted from the exi sti ng l i terature. 
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